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have toGet the MostDon’t Worry “Then you,., shan’t 
support mç either ! D 
that I qualified for t 
career before we were married,’ 
she hurled the wérds after him as 
hë walked to the door.

"Good-bye, Hilda,” he called 
back, With forced, gaiety, and the 
door clicked behind him.

When she realized that be had 
gone without acceeding to her 
wishes, fed Robertson’s wife 
burst into tears. Not the soothing 
kink that

WAS SO BAD ÏÏS MAKEIt never must be I don’t care— 
To feel so will not pay the fare, 

There is a gross as well as a tare, 
A handcar and a lorry ;

A lemon never is a lime, '
A nickel never is a dime.

You, maybe, never are in time,. 
Don’t worry !

Don’t think it’s always going to 
rain—

Don’t say it gives me just a 
pain,

And even if you miss the train, 
Don’t hurry ;

If yonder wise old goose so

Coughed Every .few Minutes.test all that ia
h get* tired easily, DR. WOOD’Sdigest is wasted.

NORWAY PINE SYRUPAmong the ik stomach 
fits of ner

and disagreeable belch

' Bronchitis starts with a short, painful, 
dry; cough, accompanied with a rapid 
wheezing, and a feeling of oppression or 
tightness through the chest. At first 
the expectoration is a light color but as 
the trouble progresses the phlegm arising 
from the bronchial tubes becomes of a 
yellowish or greenish ctior, and is very 
of ted of a stringy nature.

Bronchitis should never be neglected. 
If it is some serious lung trouble will 
undoubtedly follow.1

Get rid of it by using Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. This well-known 
remedy has been on the market for the 
past 25 years.

It cures where others fail.
Mrs. Geo. Lotton, Uxbridge, Ont* 

writes-. "I have hod bronchitis so bad I 
could not lie down at night; and had to 
cough every few minutes to get my 
breath. I had a doctor out to see aie, 
but his medicine seemed to do me no 
good. I -sent to the druggist for ^me

I have beep trsaMad with dj i île fi»
„ . i ............... —°»but never got anything that gaye mg relit 
Until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, l cinno- 
praise this medicine too highly lor the goor 
ft has dene me. I always take II to tb 
spring end fall and weald net be wither 
4> W. A. Mcesn. Belleville, Out

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tense the itiniit snr 
the whole digestive gyetem.

When it comes to the question of buying 

dlbthes, there are several things to he ccn 

sidered.

Those who shed them only feel 
Some ' lingering stain of early 
years.

Effaced by every drop that 
steals.”

Even when she had finished 
her weeping and dried her eyes 
there was still bitterness enough 
left to give momentum to a hastily 
formed purpose. Her second 
thoughts included her son, Bimp- 
kins, more formally known as 
Théodore Robertson, Juinor, aged 
two years and three days.

She decided to take the child to 
her mother and leave her own 
house in charge of the two 
servants. It is true that she did 
not altogether like the idea of 
going out to sdek employment— 
she did not reflect that she could 
not be a society lady and a worker 
at the same time. Indeed, she did 
not reflect very much on anything 
that morning except her desire to 
make Ted Robertson furious, and 
she knew of no better way of 
humiliating him than by trying to 
earn her own living. Afterward, 
so she reasoned, to make her give 
yp the idea of working he would 
b.s willing to accede to her 
demands.

Like many modern young wor 
men, §he had insisted on playing 
at a business career after finish
ing herschooling. She worked for 
a while in her uncle’s office and 
took herself quite seriously. The 
other „ members of her family 
especially her brother Ned, had 
regarded the performance as a 
joke. She being so lovely a subject 
for matrimony, her business ability 
was never put to a severe test 
She did net remain more than a 
few mehths on the staff of world’s 
^workers.

When.she and Bimpkins arrived

them—nor they for you. Now, as 
to this party you were talking of 
giving---”

“ You needen’t continue,” the 
lady replied, with mounting color. 
“Just admit that it" is the money 
—that you don’t want me to have 
any pleasure that draws on your 
pocketpook. Put it. all in your

Gets wind of you and flies away 
Before your gun gets into play, 

Don’t worry !
There’s just as good fish in the

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then youAbout a yet r ago feeling the advance coming
re quantities

As that great big one in the
in all lines of Footwear, we bought l 

of all our staple lines.
safe and double-lock it for all I 
care.” Her pretty mouth closed 
with a snap.

Her husbapd was about to 
make * some fitting retort when 
the white-capped maid entered 
with the second instalment of the 
meal. He leaned back in his chair 
and let his gaze wander about the 
pleasant room.

The Ted Robertsons lived on 
King Street, which is in that part 
of the suburbs where the houses 
are far enough apart for real 
flower gardens. The many- 
windowed dining-room command
ed an alluring view of the out-of- 
doora.in June. The man who' now 
gazed on it saw little of it’s beauty. 
He was beginning to hate King 
Street, its people, the trees and 
flowers that graced it, even his 
Own home. He was seeing in them 
the things that was snapping his 
qnergy and keeping his nose to 
the grindstone. By the time the 
maid had left the room he had 
rehewed his grip oa bis temper. __

“ After a while,” his tone was 
conciliatory now, “ a little more 
expense here or there won’t matter 
so much at present. Besides, as I 
told you. several times, I’m in 
hopes that Mr. Daniels may take 
ipe into partnership before king. 
Every oné knows that I haven’t 
much money, that I’m struggling 
for my place in the sun, and for 
you to—it looks—” _ .

; “ To listen to you,” the wife of 
his bosom scoffed, “one might 
think that the little entertaining 
I do, once in a while, was ruining 
your prospects.”

“ A little entertaining !” ho 
qried. “ H it would only end with 
a little entertaining ! First the 
house w(e owned on Clover Street 
was too small. So we moved here ; 
we had to have a larger place to 
accommodate our swell list of—of 
-«-enemies.” ‘ :
j “ The rents are a little high out 
this way,” she admitted, “ still

Which swamped the boat—’twixt 
you and me—

So sorry ^ ^
Nor is there any kind of fun

So rare but it will come again— 
Your midnight moon will turn 

to sun—
Don’t worry'!'

What if you sometimes get a kick ! 
What tho’ a false friend you 

may pick ?
No reason why yon fall down 

sick—
Just bury. •

Clean off the slate—look at the 
sun r

And laugh it off ; of course you 
can—

The true course other men have

me WJUderfitoy. I stopped coughing.
and could lie dors, wind rest well At 
night. I cannc* praise it too touch."

Dr* Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put iip in * yellow wrapper; 3 pine trees 
the trade'’mark; price' 25c. and 60c.

Manufactured only by Th* T. Mo- 
burn Co.. LnzmsD. Toronto, Ont.

This's tore is noted for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimir ings of every kina
e

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit yon- perfectly, and a.l
* .•vv-’fosrr . » ‘,vâ.

our clothes have that smoothe, styl ish, wel
;

tailored appearance, which is approved by al 1

good dressers. . . ------

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

toSuii you, give us a trial. We will please

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago.

— TZRTSr TXS- —loftily ignoring her mother’s 
scoffing tone. She stood up and 
adjusted her hat before thé mirror 
on the mantelpiece.

“ Won’t it be lovely ?” said her 
mother pleasantly, still address
ing herself to her grandson. “Papa 
and roumsey both working and 

staying at home with

ALLEY& CO
Agents for Amherst, Invictus and Queen Quality

Bimpki 
his granny !”

“Urn, am,” he assented delighted
ly, as he read from their faces 
;hat his visit was to be a pro 
onged one.

(To be continued.)
Don’t worry !

Why should you cry if things 
run wrong ?

No frown is better than à song, 
The darkest clond can’t linger 

long,
Nor tarry

-The silver lining from above, 
The heart that’s really treasure 

trove,
Rolls onward not from hate, 

but love, 1 
Don’t worry. *

Or fill the teeth. It ie the one Chewing Tobacco 
that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 

wants THE BEST. It is TAILORS AND FURNISHERS
163 Queen Street.

sore throat, colds and all ordinary 
ailments.

It never fails to relieve and 
cure promptly.

CHAS. WHOOTEN.
Jort Mulgrave.

Always Fresh, Moist and 
Absolutely Clean 1

Made in a sanitary factory from the choicest of 

fully developed leaves. HICKEY'S is the chew 

with the fine, wine flavor. A big fig for a small 

price.

He—You are the only girl who 
can make me happy.

She—Are yon sure ?
He—Yes ; Ive tried all the 

others.

If I Had Known
If I had known what trouble you 

were'bearing,
What griefs were in the silence 

of your face,
I would have been more gentle 

and more caring,
And tried to give you gladness 

for a space,
I would have brought more 

warmth into the place,
If I had known.

greetediier daughter in the fondly 
indifferent way that is the distilled 
essence of affection. But the child 
and grand-mother’s meeting was 
something more—it was the wild

W. H. 0. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pilla Price 
50c. a box.

Mrs. Borem—We should do 
something for the suffering poor.

Mrs. Richly—But do they eufter?
Mrs. Borem—0 yes, indeed ! 

Why I often visit them and talk 
to them for hours.

We have a nice assortment
without enthusiasm, “ as you’re 
likely to be together a great deal 
;rom this time forward.”

Mrs. Trotter was'undoing the 
child’s bonnet strings and did not 
attach any significance to her 

words.

Her Day In Business,
Brooches in staple and new pat>

(By Margaret McM. Hughes.)
daughtei If you’re 
going to do some shopping, Hü, 
you might bring me a—”

-i' l’m not going shopping today, 
Mother. Something quite different 
is on my mind. I’m about to look , 
for some work—I’m forced to 
earn my own living.’’ She spoke 
in her best _jnactyr-llke voice. " 
"Ted Robertson has become un
bearable over money matters. He 
keeps harping about being taken 
into soifle V old partnership or 
another until I’m sick of hearing 
the same old tune.”

If Hilda’s words surprised Mrs.
‘ Trotter, that lady concealed the 

fact, She regarded the back of 
Blmpkin’s fat neck as if selecting 
the beet spot in whieh to bury
hër head; •• y

, " So your naughty papa doesn't
, buy enough diamonds, nor touring 

oars, nor aeroplanes for your poor

MINARD’S liniment cures 
DANDRUFF.

They were sncK à youthful 
looking pair that it was. oot easy 
to believe that they had a two- 
yeiir old boy in the nursery. Had 
it not been for a newly worn

clasp, Watch wristlets in gold 
and with leather strap, CuffJack—So at first Miss Bargins 

refused you. How did you manage 
to win her.

Tom—I told her I knew of a 
minister who Would perform the 
ceremony for $4.98.

again, its all paid for now.
“ Oh, I hope I know it, he said 

m the tone of one recalling un
pleasant memories. " But the 
clothes you require and the style 
of our living is never paid for—■ 
that goes on forever. Ceasar 1 It 
I don’t have .to pay dear for 
breathing the air in this part of 
the towojt’s a wonder." . u

■ .'U Ü-#’ 0 iff • _!««.

rith short and long 
with and without

Collar studsX without question, the most im-
Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 

writes:—"My mother had a badly; 
sprained arm, Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Y ellow Oil and it cured' 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

VJT portant article of food ia the catalog of man’s diet j 
surely, it is the “staff of life,” Qbod bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yét 
discovered, and Fieischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful andOwstlaaven known to the world. It

chains in a v
*“ You can’t deny—you seemntd 

forget,” Mrs. Robertson threw is uniform in quality and strength.. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of thé vexation and 
worriment $k sqcessarfly suffers irom the Hse of an ip. 
ferior or unreliable leaven, It is,: moreover, a façtlhat 
with the juap of Fleiachmaon’s iÿpft, iporf :lpaye» of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from » gven 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast-

This si explained by the more thorough fermentagon 
and expansion which the mipuiç particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot the mass and at 
thé same time adding to the nutritive properties of the

next month, Lis*fe if Jim can get 
a week off from bis job,”

" Do you think be can Î"
" Yes, I think so. You see, it 

ain’t as if he was askin' for a 
vacation to have a good time,"

; » io

fî» ti»boy’s neck now became a reality 
instead of a dream.

“I never bear the end of whai 
expenses we are under,” Hilda 
complained. She wished her

and repair WatchesMINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

ometers
in reply to the wtirda that had 

accompanied the frown on his MusicalOF THE HEART
OF BREATH By any whb dtwbt that there is economy in using 

Fleisphmann's Yeast.
..v^znLir.r, - ■Si-irWt“^r>JlYrl j ^ "

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your ^Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ’’ Recipe.

lenses, Stones eût étcM ALBURN'S
HEART AND NERVE MUS.1
MrsT^S*Waften, MatxpedSa, Que,, 

writes: “I wish to let you know bow 
much good I have received by firing 
your Heart and Nerve PfUs. I-was

s
with my heart wee caused by eSoepdi 
trouble. .■ .

patent and doctors’, but I found none

replied with a firmness" 'that 
surprised even himself, febâhie 
was their first real war after four 
y jars 4f married peace. j

Hilda pursued. " Thank Fortune ! 
I belong to an age and time when 
we stand shoulder to shoulder 
with men, not cringing before 
them with bands outstretched for 
a doleful pittance.”

“Mthneiy isn’t very origins 
tins': morning, .is her ?” Mrs. 
Trotter lifted her head from the 
recess of Bimpkins neck long 
entibgh to let herself be heard,

It*

UBW1LER
table and tried to reason with

142 Richmond Street.

flrûûifl!for you. HildflaAndJor
k: .' g,

and N«Ve PfflaMilbum’s Heairf _____ .....
been on the market fw the past

ÜSÆBïlJSWiSîiï
nerve troubles. , ■ ? . i

Price 60 cento, per box, S V 
$1.26, at aU dealers, or matted jt 
-eceipt of price by- TWs T. h 
Co., LOOrito, Toronto, Ont .

"mjüLvqi» ok*.:fruit—“ trjdng to keqp up 
tiie pace set by people who 
so much money and
need of horse sense than we k 
You knew, in year heart, 
you don’t care two pine 1

SSrt !£££%“Granny readjthose same wards 
bi s clever suffragist -paper the 

, other day. Didn’t she, Lambkins?” - ftojB> %
“So I’m abonttofind a posi

tion,” concluded Mrs. Robertson,

(•I*

•»ft

«« *


